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A GHOST STORY.

tt'ONCI.ODKIi.
IV.

Sho remained silent ami thoughtful for n
tnoment, nntl tlicn ncnicd lo coitiprcliond It
Ht once. Hho told lilo that n nistcr or hen, nil
only one, lo whom her fHlhor tins devotedly
allnchoth died henr Amr months provlously ;
that her father had nover yet recovcrotl from
llio Miock el her death. Ho had ollon ex-
pressed the most earnctit w isli for a portrait
of her ; Indeed, It wan hi one thought! and
Rho honed, If HomcthhiK of the kind could tie
done, ft would Improve his lieatth. Uoro
Hho liesitattd, Mammored and Ijurnt into
tearr. After nvvhllo nho continued 8 "Ills
tin uio;iildlug from yon what you must ho
very noon be awaiool. l'apa Ik nrano lie
has been ho over nIiico dear Carolina wm
hurled. Ho nay ho li always seeing dear
Caroline, and ho Is subject to fearful delu-
sions. '1 ho doctor says ho cannot toll how
much w orso ho may be, mid that everything
UaiiRoroufjlIko knives or raroris Is to ho kept
out or his reach. It vvns necessary you should
not sco him again this ovonlnir, as ho was
tmablo toconvorso properly, and 1 fear the
Raino may be the case ; but per-
haps you can btnyov or Sunday, and I may
ho able tol.is.slsl you In doing what ho wishes.
I asked vv hcthor they had any materials for
making a likeness a photograph, a sketch
or anything oIho for mo logo rrom. "No, they
had nothing." " Could she describe her
clearly?" Sho thought she could, and there
was a print that amis very much like her, but
Mio had niM'Ud it. 1 mentioned that with
Biich dKuUantaccsand in such tin absence
or materials I did not antlclpato a v cry satis-
factory result. I had palntod portraits under
such circumstances, but tholr success much
depended upon the powers of description or
the persons who wore to assist mo by their
recollection ; in some Instances I had at-
tained a certain amount of success, but in
most the result was qulto n failure Tho
medical attendant came, but I did not nee
him. I learned, however, that ho ordered a
strict watch to be kept on his patient till he
came again the next morning. Seeing the
state of tilings, and how much the lttthy lady
had lo attend to, 1 retired early to bed. Tho
next morning 1 heard that her father was

bettor; ho liad inquired earnestly,
on waking, whether 1 was really In the
house, and at breakfast time ho sent down to
say that ho hoped nothing would prevent my
making an attempt at the portrait immedi-
ately, and ho oxpected to be able to soe mo in
the course of the day.

Directly after breakfast I set to work, aided
by such ilosciiption as the sister could give
me. I tried again and again, but without
success, or, Indeed, the least prospect of 1L
Tho features 1 was told, wore separately
like, but the expression was not. I tolled on
the greater part of (no dav, with no boltor
result. Thodlllerent studies I madowero
taken up to the invalid, but the same an-
swer was always returned no resemblance.
1 had exerted "myself to the utmost, and In
fact, s uot a llttlo fatigued by so doing a
Llrcttiuhtanco that the llttlo lady evidently
noticed, as she expressed Jiorself most grate-
ful for the interest she could see I took in the
matter and referred the unsuccessful result
ontircly to her want of powers of descrip-
tion.

Sho ult-- said It was so provoking 1 she had
a print a portrait of u lady, that was ho like,
but it had gone she had mlssod Itlrouiher
book lor three weeks just It was the mora
disappointing, as she was Hiiro it would have
been of great assistance. I asked if she could
toll mo w ho the print w as of, as, If I knew. I
could easily procure one in London. Sho
answered Lady M. A. Immediately the
name was uttered thowholosconoof the lady
oi ino railway carriage presented, itself to
mo. I had my sketch-boo- k in my port-
manteau upstairs, and, byafortunatochanco,
fixed in it was the print In question, with the
two pom.il sketches. 1 Instantly brought
them down and showed them to Maria Lute.
Sho looked at them lor a moment, turned her
eyes full upon mo. and said slowly and with
something of fear in her manner, "Whcrodid
you get those?" Then quicker, and without
waiting lor my answer, "Let mo take them
instantly to papa." Sho was away ten

when she returned her father
came with her. Ho did not wait lor saluta-
tions, but said, in a tone and manner I had
not observed in him before, " 1 was right
all the time ; it was you that I saw with her,
and those sketches ore from her and from no
one oh-c-. I value them more than all my
possessions, except this dear child." Tho
daughter also assuicd mo that the print I had
brought lo the house must be the one taken
irom the hook about tlirco woeks before, in
proof or which she pointed out to mo the
gum marks at the back, w hlch exactly cor-
responded with those lelt on the blank leaf.
From the moment the falhor haw these
sketches his mental health returned.

I was not allowed tn touch cither of the
lHincil drawings in the sketch-book- , as it was
leaicd 1 might injure thoni, but an oil pic-
ture fioni them was commenced immediately
the rather sitting by mo hour aflor hour di-
recting my (mu he, eomerslng rationally,
and Indeed cheerfully whllo ho did so. Ho
molded direct lefcrcnco to his delusions, but
iioni time to time led the conversation to the
manner in which Iliad originally obtained
the sketches. Tho doctor came In the ovo-niu- g

and, after extolling the particular treat-
ment ho had adopted, pronounced his patient
decidedly, and ho bcl!ocd permanently, Im-
proved.

Tho next day being Sunday, we all went to
church ; the lather lor the first time since his
bereavement. During a walk which he took
with mo after luncheon ho again approached
the subject of the sketches, and after some
becmim: hesitation as to whether ho should
con tide in mo or not, ho said : "Your writing
to me by name from the inn at Lichfield was
one of those inexplicable circumstances tm.t
I HiipjMiso itis impossible toelear up. I knew
you, however, directly I saw you; when
thosoabovo mo considered my intellect was
dlsordeied, and that I spoke Incoherently, It
was only Ixhmuso I saw things that they did
not. Sinco her death I know with a certainty,
that nothing w ill over disturb, that at diflor-e-nt

times I have been in the actual and visible
prosenee of my daughter that is gone
oftcner indeed, just after her death than
latterly. 01 the many times (hat this has
occurred, I distinctly remember once seeing
her in a railway carriage speaking to a per-
son sitting opiHJhito; who that person was
I could not ascertain, as my position
seemed to be immediately behind him.
I next saw her at a dinner-tabl- e, with
others, and among those others, unques-tlonabi-

I saw yourself. I alterwards
learned that at that time I was considered to
be In one of my longest and most violent
paroxisms, as 1 continued to sco her speak-
ing to you, hi the midst of a large assembly,
for some hours. Again I saw her standing
by your side, w hilo you wore engaged either
in w l King or draw ing. 1 saw her once again
auci wards, but the next time I haw yourself
was in the inn parlor."

Tho picturow as proceeded with the next
day and on the day after the faeo was com-
pleted, and I afterwards brought it with mo
to Loudon tollulsh.

I have often seen Mr. K since (hat period ;

his health Is perfectly reostablished and his
manner and conversation are as cheerful as
can be expected within a lew years of so
great n bereavement.

Tho portrait now hangs in his hodroom,
with the print and the two skctchos by the
side, and written beneath is: "C. L., 13th
heptembor, 1S58, aged twenty-two.- "
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SPECIAL XOTiatM.
Hi huld the conductor nf nil kidney, liver, and
iitiHr iIImchscc Hunt's Ueincdv. lire cure.
bpeidy cuie lo all diseases of thu kidneys or

urluuix nii?uus bv usliii; Hunt's lteinudv.
What tin nppetlle it gives: how restful

makes mv sleep, by using Hunt's ltcraedy.
mitlvvdeodAw

LLTTJUt I'HOM A l'EMALi: 1'HYbICIAN.
191 BECONn AVKNUK, I

Nuw Yoke, Muy 1, lbS3.

My specially is diseases of women and chil-

dren 1 like AtuocK'sPoaovsl'LABTKna because
Ihey mo to ipileU and eftlcient, and never lnl-lai- n

or inaik the tundoicst skill I have found
them meet useful in my practice, and they uio
ittlalnly the best plasteis now made. To Illus-
trate my son often years of ago took a bad
Cold and coughed Incessantly j no medlclno
would iclluvo him; ufter some twelve houre I
applied Au.cock'8 Ponocs 1'J.ABTKntohls throat
nnd upper chest. 'Hiccough ceased entirely In
an hour, and the next day the boy was vi ell.

1 told the cUso tan gentloiuau who siidcicd in
thoMtuio vuy i he, too, vias cured Intwenty-fou- r

hours of his cough by Au.cock'8 Porous Pcas-teiu-

Another patient suireied from jwln In the
small of the back At tenon's l'oiuics Plaster
viasapplled at night, and next inoroluglhe pain
had ceased. Again, a young lady sulTering from
Neumlglo Pains around the heai t, by my advice
UfcCdAi.LCKCX'8 POROC8 1'I.ASTEIIS, Ullll VVRS C- -

tl.-el-y cured In three days. Finally, a lady caniu
to mo with Cold Feet, vv hlch constantly vccuircd
night and day this sometimes Is u symptom el
Utcilno Congestion 1 applied au Alicock'b
I'oaocs PutsTicR to the solo of eaih foot, and her
feet got and continued vwimi. Shu vioru the
Planters ov era vv cek.

Thu have recently tried AtLiocK'a Poboc
Plasters, and take gicat pleasure la bearing
witness to their remarkable curative power.

.IASK M. 11AKKH, M. D.

Allcock' " U the only genuine Porous VI aa--

buy uy other, luid yu will not bv cheated.

hpecial xoticm.
Thousands Itnstoned to Tlteir Graves,

lly relying on testimonials written In vivid
glowing lntigunno of boiiio miraculous cures
made by soma largely puPed up doctoror patent
mcillclno nag hastened thousand (o tholr
grates! the rcaitciit hating almost Insano fallh
Ihuttho saiuomlractowllibo performed on (hem
that these testimonials mention, whllo lliti

uiuillelncH Is nil the thuo hnstenliiK them
to their graves. AHIioukIi we Imvu

Thousands Upon Thousands III
Of testimonials of thu most wonderful emes,
vohmtaillysciitus, we do not publish them, as
they iloiioluiRkothocuics. Ills our medicine,
Hop Hitlers, (hat make the cures. It lias never
failed ami never can. Wo will give refcrcnro.tu
any one for any dlsoino similar to their own If
desired, or vv 111 icfur them to any neighbor, ns
thcio Is not a uclghhoiliood in thu known vvoild
hut can show Its cures by Hop Hitlers.

A tensing Juke.
"A ptoinliieiitplivslclnn of I'lttnlmrg said to

a lady patient w ho wns complaining of her con-

tinued III health, and or his Inability tocuro her,
Jokingly said: 'Tiy Hop Hitters!' Tho lady
took It In earnest mid ucd the llttlcis, from
iv hlch she obtained pcrmnncnt health. 81io now
laughed at the doctor for his Joke, but ha Is not
so wull pleased with It, as It cost li I ut a good
patient.

Fees of Ilottnrs.
Tim lco of doctors at 13 OU a visit would tax a

man for n j car, and In need nf u dally visit, over
$1,000 a year for medical attendance ulonn! And
one single bottluol Hop lllttcis (aken In time
would save (he l.noii and all the jeiu'a sickness.

Ulten t'p by the Doiters.
"Is It possible that Mr. Uodfiey Is up and nt

vvoik, mid cm ed by so simple a remedy t"
"I assure J on It is true (hut he Is entirely

cuied, mid with nothing but Hi)) Hitters, and
only ten days ago Ids iioetorsguvo him up and
said he must die, lrom Kidney and Liver
trouble I''

X9Noiio genuine without a buuch ofgiccu
Hops on (he white label. Shun alt the vllo,
poisonous stuff with " Hop " or " Hops" In tholr
name.

fOUNG MEN
Tin Voltaic Helt Co , or Marshall, Mich , offer

to send (heir celebrated Elkctbo-Voltai- c Helt
und other Electric ArrLiAitrMon trial lor thirty
day. to men (old or oil ng) afflicted with uervons
debility, Ioks of vitality and manhood, and all
kindred tiouhles. Also for lhemnntlsin, neural-
gia, imralysln, and many other kindred diseases.
Complete restoration to health, vigor ami man-hoo- d

guaranteed. No lHk Is Incurred as thirty
days tilal Is allowed. Wrlle them at once lor
lllustmted pauiDhletfieo. doc'AMidAw

How mv thront hints I Then why don't you
ttso Hale's Honey of Hoichoiind nnd Tar, 1'IKOS
xooinacne uropn cuic m one miiiuie.

MOTHKIts,
Kyon Rie, falling ; liroken, mil n nnd nervous

use "Wells' Health llenewcr," (1. Diug
gists. (2)

Coldsn's l.luuld Jlcef Touiu will euro Indices- -
lion, and peruclualu tiodlly vigor. Tak no
other. Ill druggists. 1023 lwdeod&w

llreaklng t'p.
Un uveiy hand LvvHfiveDyldeiKeu that winter

Is breaking up, iihd will soon hav to yield to
the ndvunctiig iprlng.lfjsmnost Important
question amomat sclentlnu men what cvuees
thu general lceliiig of debility and lusillude so
pievatentlu this Whllo some regard It
as the resultof conflnemeiitniidJiiacUon, others
suppose It to be enured by the oeoay of vegotA-bio- s

and animal debris whluh has niunutalcd
during the ml)iler. VVint IsmpochUIy iieedod1
at this time, how over, Is something to orcrcorep
lloo ln(liir.noc. His loe late to talk about, the
causes; what is thniAiisoT Thousand of per-
sons all ovci (heconntry who Imvo liven

t a fall hful trial are ready to testify that
noothei' iriuedy lsoiiisl to It for cleansing lh
njslciu, purifying the blood, regulating the
bow els, and curing nil kidney Alid llv er diseases.
It Is In fact the king of all spring rucdiclnc.

Deteftlresuiul I'rlsitte UHIcor
Usually near tbcli badges or authority ieae.ed under their dolhfiig. but Dr. Tiomat'

Oil near lis badges in (be furin of pilot-
ed labels attached to each mid eveiy bottle, so
thai all may know its mission. It Is given full
and Louiplito authority tu nricit nil aches nnd
pains, and does Its duty oveiytluie. Km sale
by II. II. Cochrnn, diuglut, 137 and 1 'oith
Queen sticct, Lancaster.

VKltY KEMAltKAIII.i: KKCOVKUV.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, iif Manchester, Mlrh,

writes: "My wllo has been almost helpless lot
five enrs, ho helpless that Bho could not tmn
over In bed alone. Mie used two Iloltles s(
Klcctrlc Hitters, and Is so much Improved, that
she tsablc now todobernwu wolk.''

Electric llltteis will doall that Is claimed for
them. Hundieds of te'lluioiilnls attest their
greutcunittvopoweis. Only II (I y centsuliolllu
at Cochniu's Jlrugbtoie, No. 137 and 130 North
Queen street, Luuootiter . (S)

TIII.V PKOPI.K.
" Wells' Health llenewer" lestoies health and

vigor, emt's llyspcpsla, Iinpotncy, bexual
l. U)

The Kind VVii I.Ike,
The inedlclno no most like Is thai which do.

Its woik uti kauil well. Jluntoek Jlloott llitleit
aie the iiulckcsl kind 01 a cine rordyspcpela
midllteraud kldiieyaffeetions. For sale by II
II. Cocliian, Uiugfc'Ist, 137 and 133 .Vulth IJiifeu
Btiuet, Lancastei.

HUCKLEN'8 AKX1CA bALVK.
The best Salvo In the world for Outs. Urulses.

Boies, Ulccig, Salt llheum, Kever Sores, Totter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all Hkln
El upllons, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
lcijulied. It Is guaranteed lOKlvu perfect satis-tactio-

tu money ruruuded. Pilcn, S.t cents per
box. I oi sale by U. II. Cochran, druggist, hos.
137 and 13) North Queen street l.autastei. l'o.
""

1)11. ritA'.IEIl'S MAU1L OINTMENT.
The gicatest blessing that has been diHeoveied

in tills generation. A sine euro for Dolls, Hums,
Sines, Cuts, Flesh Wounds, hole Nipples, Hard
and holt Coins, Chapped I.lps and Hands, Pim-
ples and (notches. Price &uc.t-ol- d by Druggists,
bold by II. H. Cochran, 137 and IK) North Queen
treet. (I)

AN EDITOll'H TKIHUTK.
Theion I'. Heator, editor Ft. Wayne, Ind,

Uaielte, writes- - "For the past five jenrermve
atwuvs used lr. King's New Discovery, for
toughs of most severe character, as w ell as for
thovu of a milder typo. It never lulls to effect a
speedy cine. My filcndo to whom I have lecom-mende-

It Bpeuk of It In some high terms. Hav-
ing been cuiedby It of every cough I have had
foi live veal's, I consider It only lellableand sure
euro foi Coughs, Colds, etc." Cull at Cochiun's
Drug Stole, Nos. 137 und 139 Nmtb Queen street,
Lancaster, 1'u , and get a free Trial Bottle.
Large SUe l.u. (2)

Four-K-l fills.
Of our American people mo iillllclcd nithskk

neauueno in cuuur iih ucivouh, uiuuuhui ton.
gestlve tonus, cnuseti uy u regular nnons, niBii
living, etc., and no remedy has ever touquered
It until llr I i.alln'a Sncelal I'reHCrititlou wasdls
coveted. Uivelltt trial. bco uiiveiiiseiueiiv in
another column. (3)

"KOUIJI! ON COUU1I8,"
Ask for " Hough on Coughs," fur Coughs,

Colds, Boie ThiiHit, llorseness. Tioches, ISc.
LUuld, 25c (0

UK. WILLIAM'S INDIAN PILE OINTMENT.
L. U. McCnlluni.conductoron the II. & W. It.

II., bpilngnciu, ti Aug. --", 1KT.', SU)B " I have
been a great suueier wnn me pnes. 1 used mi.
melons lenicdles and eiuploved many phjsle.
....a !.. .rt (li. .... ...,. a., A ft I.t.lH 11M .tlllttllllllll'll

Dr. Wlllluin's Indian IMlo Ointment, which I uni
Krateful to say has cured mo." bold by II. U.
Cochran, 137 and 13!) Noitb Queen stiect. (3

What Three Applliatlnns Did.
"I wus tioubled very much with sore feet.

3Virernii)ci(oiuo riomm' Kelecliio Oil
them. Nothing better luthomar-kol- .'

Jucob llutler, Heading, I'a. Foe side by
II. K. Lotlinm, di uggist, 1J7 und UJ Noi th Queen
street, Lancaster.

Causes Antouhlitneiit.
"Couiplctcly prostrated for days with Indi-

gestion and bilious fever. The effects of tw o
bottles of Jiurdocfc Blood JJlttert astonished mo:
visible luipiovement right on"." Mr. Noah
lUtcs, Eluilra, N. Y. For side by 11. 11. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and lJi) North Queen street, Lan-taste- r.

Are you dlst urbed at night and broken of your
?t by a sick child suffering and crying with

mo oxeruciuiiug pain oi laiuiiiK ";.go at once and get a bottle of Mrs. WINSLO W'S
SOOTHING SYHUP. It will rellovo the poor
little KiiflTercr liuiuedliilclv tlcnend U110I1 III

.nA la mi ittlutnlft. ultmil. It. Thnrn Is not u
mothcroneailliwhoh.iscvcrusedlt, who will
uni ff.tl vnii nt ntiee. that it will recrulate the
bowels, and give rest to thomothor, nudieller
and health to (ho child, opsrutlng like magic. It
Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best female physicians lu the United
States, bold every where. 25 cents a bottle.

w

"HOUGH ON TAIN."
Cures colic, cramps, dlurihcea I externally for

aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, iheu.
uuUlsni. For mun or beast. 'JUaudfiOc (J)

Grlu .

Pleasant, healthy grlnS are seen only on llio
faics of healthy persons. The dysiieptiu und
debilitated eon suilie only In a way.
Purify the blood, tone the stomach, and
strengthen the tissue with Jlunloel lUtxxi

you wish to laugh well and olten. For
Wo by II. U. Coohi-uu-

. druggist, 137 and 13t North
Qucuu uticsl, LnucasUr,

Jr --J - w "

HUNT8 KliMKDY.

HUNT'S
KIJINLYANULlVKIl

REMEDY!
Never Known to Pail.

NKVEH KNOWN TO FAIL.

It cities when all other medicines fall, ns It acts
dliectly and ul onto on the Kidneys, Liver

and nowplH, restoring (hem (o a healthy
action. It Is h sail', suio and speedy

ctno, and bundled have been
cured by It when physttlaug

and fi feuds had given them
up to die.

II is Both a "Safe Cure" and a " Specific.'

ItCUIlKS all Diseases tit the Kldnevs, Liver,
madder and Uilnar; Oruntis i rim

Gravel, Dlabetas, Jlrlght's Dlnease,
Nervous Dlst asea, Excesses,

reinnie ivenanesses,
lauudlec, Bour Htoiuntli,

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Files, fPains In the Hack, Loins and Side, Iteten- -

Hon or el Urtue.

11.25 AT IlKUlllimiS.

1ST TAKE SO OTHER.

Send (or Illustiatcd Pamphlet el olid Testl- -

monlals of Absolute Cures.

HUNT'S IIBMEDY CO.,

(3) Providence, It. I.

AYKK'S UHKilKY PKCTOHAI,

AN OLD SOLDIER'S
BXl'EniENCD.

Calvert, Tcass, Jlsy 3, lssj.
"I wish toejpiois my appreciation of the vnl

unblo)usll(lesof

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
AS A COUOH IlLMEDY

'While with Churchill army, Just before the
battle of Vlckiburg, I contracted a severe cold,
which terminated In a dangerous cough. 1

found no rcllel (III on oui match wiicuiuoton
couudy store, where, on asking for some rem.
cdy,ltwas urgea.to (rj' Avui'sCnritnr Tkcto- -

RAi. $' -

"I did so, and was rapidly cnrcif. Since then
I have kept the I'lCToiuLcounUntly .b me, for
family use, nnd I ha e found It to le"sn

Lung fileases.
- Vf, WHITLEY."

Thuusiihds.sf tcslluiOnlaU tmtlry to the
prompt euro of all llrouchlalaudLxing Affec-
tions by the vise of Avkr'r Cutnnr lTxTonAL.
Iking very pslatable; tlieyoungeil cllildixu take
ltrcaillly. ;

rurvARKD r
- Dr. I C. iver& CoLowcllMass.

Bold by all.ThuHijlsl.
mJ7-a- l .

NOiNi: ANlTBOinKItWOHK&E .

BEST
Steam Engine

BOILER WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AUEMh,

CAN l.SSl'HK OL'll I'ATHONS LOW I'KICES
AND UOOD WOHK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Iliu lnoiilaLTubular, Hue, C Under,

Marine, Duuble-Dci- nud I'oi table.
FUKNACE-WOUK- , IILAST-IMI'KS- , bl'ACKH,

Ac., An.
TANKS for Water, Acld3 and Oil.

HOIST ING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical und Horlzonlal P(atlonary, from two

to sixty horse power.
l'uitHlile Engines, on Wheels and ftlll ; blx

Sizes 1, 0, f, H), 15 and W Uorso pow ei.

SAW MILLS.
Tony Mills aml.Laigo Milts. Ilaik Mills and

Cob Mills.
Leathei ltolleis. Tan Packem, '1 tipple Gearing

lor horse jioncr,

PUMPS.
Helt and Gear 1'utnpi ; Mining I'mnps ; Coin.

omen I'umpsuuu neuters.
rurllrlfiiLral I'linin. htcam I'uiiili.

Gearing, Pullejs, Fly wheels. Clamp Iloxes,
Ilangeis, Coupllngx, Collurs, Steel btepsaud

Toes, Pullev l'lulen, Hulking Iloxei, Mill
hpludlt'", )II1I Hiibhliigs, Xc, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wiought lion, lorGas, Steam and Water, Cait

lion l'tpes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Sleain, Valves, Cocks, bteaul

Unuges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Watel Gauges,
Safety Valves, Whistles. Ulobo Valves,

Govcinois, Patent Self reeding Lu- -

bilealois. Glass Oil Cups, Glass
Tubes, lniecloi or

Boiler Fcedeis,
PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum uud l'luui- -

OHM".

IIKLTINli auui, Cotton and Leather.
CAS11NGH Heavy and Light lion and lliass.

Holler 1 urn, blieot lion, liar Iron,
nnd bteel.

HEATERS
Fur Dwellings, Schools nud Publlu Huildlugs.

STEAM HEATING.
Eslliuutes, Drawing and Pattern Work fur- -

Ulsnotl Ul lieHSUlluuiu utaua.
- Kepnlrlug pioniplly and carefully at--

(ended (o. Addiess,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 BAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTKlt, I'A.
Jaul5-lyd-

DISSOLVED PARTNEKSH1PHAVING closed the Chestnut
Street Iron Works, I desire to inform my old
natrons and the nubllo generally, that I am still
L ,h liiiaiiieun. buliiir located In the 1'cnii Iron
Compimy'8 Works, North Plum street, where I
urn making Iron nnd Brass Castings of overy de-
scription, and will be pleased to servo all who
may favor mo with their patronage. Fiem 40
years experience In the business and using the
best material and employing thebestinecluulcs,
I am satisfied I can guamnteeentlro satisfaction.
Costings made from a mixture of Iron nud steel
which iiro more rollablo for strength and dura-
bility Hun the best cast lion known. V teeth
roll pinions, rolls and rolling mill work a spec-
ialty. Castings made of very softlron.uudbrass
castings of every description. 1 have all the pat-
terns of the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn nnd Cob Crusher, reiltted and improved,
also on hand. Mills completely fitted up or In
parts, to replace old ones which have been In ubo
foryears.guttmntoeinBtheinloglvosatlsfactiou.

It. 0. McUULLKV.

rpHIS PAPEU 18 PRINTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
Falrmoaut hV Works, 2Cth and Penn'a. Avenue

l&nO-l- 1'1ULADEL1'UIA,I'A.

-- T0V VflhX, HAY THK 8AMK- .-
X "Nothing relieves pain to quickly M n

don's Capclne l'lasler.'' 8. 8. Stafford Hew
York. c.

oUTIUUMA.

DISFIGURING HUMORS.

HUMILIATING
ERUPTIONS

lung ami Bung Tortures.

1 have tried fir eleven years lo have my wlfo
cured of a terrible skin disease. The CUTIrciiA
l(EMKniES(CDTItl)RA ItKSOLVRDT, the now Hlood
1'uriner, Internally, and Cuticcra, the great.ikln
C'ure,andCtmcvRAMoAr.ancxqulslto8klnneau.
tiller, externally) have done In six weeks what I
have tiled for eleven years to have done. You
shall have the particulars us soon as 1 can give
them lo you, and on we are so well known In (his
part of the country, It will benefit you, and the
remedies will ruionll who line Ihoui.

MAVHVILLB, Kt. CIIA1. II. WHITE.

BLOTCHES CURED.
1 used your Cuticcra IUmcdies Tor Blotches,

and am completely cuied, toiny Inexpicsslblo
Joy. CUTicunA BoAr is the best Ihaveeverused,
and to the profession It Is Invaluable for cleans-In- g

the skin, thereby removing all "cork,"
jiesso, paint, and all the stuff used by them,
caving the skin puio and whlto und soft. My

greatest pleasure Vs In recommending such an
stttclo. II. MACK,

CAnmplon Cbmtyue Roller Wcattr.
Youhostowk, Ohio.

SALT RHEUM.
1 have had the Salt llheum for about three

years, and havosiient tluio and money to have It
cured, without success, until I tried (he Cdti-ci-r- a

Kemkiiiies, which nio doing the work.
O.J. YOUNG.

MAnsuriEt.n, CoobCouktt, Oriooh.

$200 FORNOTHING.
Having paid about JJO to flrsUtlass doctors to

cmebybuby, without success, I tried Cuticcra
Hemediis, which completely cured after using
(hreo boltles WM. OOKDON,

No. 87 Arlington A v., Chailcstown, Mass.
Hold overywhere. l'riies: Cuticuba, SOo;

Poat, tents ; Uesolvekt, ll.W. 1'ottbr Drco
and Chemical Co, Uostok.

Send for How to Cnre Skin UlMsrs."

CUTICUHA hOAP KOB UOUGH
UEDDENED SKIN nnd HANDS.

caTarre
COMPLETE TUEATMENT, WITH INHALEIl,

FOIl EVLItY FOIIM OF CATAKKH,
II. ASK FOIL

SANFOBD'S RAmOAL CURB.
Head Colds, Watery UfPliiracs from (he Nose

and Eyes, Hinging NnlstSi In the Head, Nervous
Headache and Fever Instantly relieved.

Choking Mucus Dislodged. Membrane
Cleaiifed and Healed, llienth Sivcelened, Huiell,
losto and Hearing l(rs(oied, and Kavsges
unecKeii,,,

Cough, llrouchlll; Droppings tulo the TJiroat,
Pains (it the CtiwL Uvsnepsln, WMthie; of
Strength and Flesh, Loss of Bleep, etc., cured.

Ono bottle Radical Cure one box Catarrhal
Solvent nnd one Dr. Sauford's Inhaler, In one
package, of slldrugnUts; for 11.00. Ask for Hak-roan- 's

lunicAL Chut, a jiurs dlsllllHtlon of
vvitch-Hatc- Am. Fine, Co. Ir, Marlgold, Clover
Ulossoro, etc

rorriD VtkVa AUDCfEMlOAL Co, rtosloii.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters;
New Life for shuttered Nqrres, ralnfiil Mus-

cles and Organs. COLLINS' VOL-
TAIC KLECTM10. FLASTKIt lnitntly affeols
the Norvons system end Baatsaes piln.Jor'
vnimiteM niul Dolilllt V. . Anerfect GslvsBle Bat- -

lory combined with a highly Wedlclnsl Plotter)
lursso. AH arugguts. iuau-vv,o-

--tKKAT; IXVUM WEDiOI2TE.v ,V

KA-TON-K- A.

THE anKAT INDIAN MEDICINE

-- FOH TH- E-

U 1.001), LlVEIt, KIDNEYS AND S10MACH.

It Is Miulo by I ho Indian".
Used by the Indians.

bold by the Indians.
It Is Purely Vegetable.

It surely cures all disease of the htomach.
Liver, Howclsnnd Hlood. It I almost specific
for all (onus of Itheiiuiatltm. 11 will euro dis-
ease when all other remedies have tailed. Direc-
tions are plainly printed on every bottle.

All tribes of Indians have tbelr medicine, but

KA-TON-- KA

Isaiemedyof the I'ailflo Coast, and Is uied by
all. It la composed of roots, beibs and barks
gathered and prepared by the

WAIIM SPUING INDIANS OF OREGON,

And Is fav oialily knon n and used In all parts of
the world. 1 ho sltk or ailing should not delay
lis use. It villi prevent as well as cure disease.
It prtcn I one dollar per bottle, or six bottles
for five dollars. Ask for It and see that you pet
It. It Is for milt) by all Druggists, ana by Hie
OlthGON INDIAN MEDICINE COMPANY,
Cony, Pa. '

Modoc Indian Oil,
THE GKEATEST I'A IN MEDICINE ON

EA11TH.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OIL is certain to euro Tooth-
ache In one minute. Headache lit five minutes,
harache In ten minutes. Sole Throat in one night,
Neuralgia In thiee to five minutes.

MODOC INDIAN OILIsusedlnternallyas well
as externally. Every family should have a bot-
tle within reach. It Is a doctor In the bouse.

For sale by all Druggists.' Price 35c per boltlo.
Large size bottles, 60c.j

t .71 .1 V,OtT,lll aVIIITt I. .a iiwitnnl .nailfli.A.. ..A..,, wu ua. .j a ..u o ...U...I.W oj.vu.uw
for Coughs, Colds and Lung diseases, Mo. per
bottle, siotloo inaian uu ana inuian
Cough Syrup for sale (wholesale and retail) at
('rK'tn-HU'- Driitc Store. Nos. lit HUU lNf iUllU
Queen street, Lancaster, l'o.

TTKADQUAUTKliS FOH THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,'

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store,
NO, 9 EAST KING ST.. Lancaster. Ta.

WAT.T. PAVER.

T ACE CURTAINS,

To Close Out.

LACE CURTAINS
1 74 1 " 1.85
1 " .'JOi " 1.75
w Cicaui, at 75; " i50

ln 2501 ' 4U)
1 " 2.731 " 4.01
3 ' " 1.75 " 2.50
3 " While, ut 300 ' BIX)

i 3.00; " 800
3 .,, 4.00; " fl.00

3 3.00; " 6.00
4 " Cieuui, ut 2.S0; " 3.50
U Cream Swiss Ap

pllquo 0.00; " 900
n .i 8.U); " 12.00
3 ' 10.00; " 15.00
3 ' 13JW; " 20.00

Thive, 3U and 4 yards long, l'olos for 40o.
Klegunt foi 60c. up to tiW ajilece.

Wall Paper in Great Variety of Every Description.

FANCY and PLAIN WINDOW SHADING for
aU Styles or Windows.

PHAEES W. FRY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN 0TRHBT.

LANCASTKlt, l'A.

TTAri'Y THOUailT AND REBECCA
la-- Tobaccos nnlv..t -8o nor- a nlnir.. .at. . .

HAllTllAN'S YELLOW tMlOAT C1GAU
STOLE

JTAOKR

r-- f

CLOTHING. -

SPRING WOOLENS.
j

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS it SPRING OVERCOATINGS.

Our Assortment of STANDAItD AND NOVEL STYLES of Cont-lnfff- l,
Suitings, and Trouserings for Men and Boys' Spring Wour

ant now Complete and Ready for Inspection.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

BusinoBB Suits, Dross Suits, Boys' Suits and Children's Suits.

SPRIM OVEECOATS.

FUIlNISHINCr GOODS Leading Now Shapes of E. & W. Collars
and Gulls. Noveltios in Neckwear. Laundried and Unlaundried
Shirts, Etc.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Q5 WEST KING STREET.

B0WKK8 A MUKHT.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos.26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

W B OFFLU

Special Prices in Bleached and Cream Table Linens.
Having bought a J.arnu Lot consldemljly under value, tve shall ollei them veiy low.

Bargains in TOWELS, just opened.
TURKEY RED TABLE OLOTHS, all sizes, very low.
SHEETING and SHIRTING MUSLINS, all widths and best makes

at Reduced Prices.
QUILTS, COUNTERPANES, the best for the money in the mar-

ket. Elegant Qualities at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and up.
r. COMFORTS and BLANKETS, offered very low, to close out the

"'' -- -Lot.
'- - - i -

" BOWERS & HURST, '

Nob. 26 and 28 NORTH. QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

'(UnrjTTVfif, AC.
4t "- - "

FClNN A nnUNHALVX

FLINN &
Tho Season in now at hand for furnishing and ronttlng Homea.

Nothing adds more to the furnishing of a house than handsome GAS
FIXTURES. A short time ago Elegant Chandoliora wore a luxury that
only the wealthy could onjey, now the prices are be low that FINE
GOODS are within the reuch of all. In the way of Common Goods
we have qulto a stock of elegant Patterns, but not the provuillug
style, for which we will not rofuse any roasenablo offer.

PLUMBING and GAS-FITTIN- G promptly atlondod to. HEATING
by Hot Air or Steam. Estimatoo given on all kinds of work.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
GREAT STOHE.

No. 152 North Queen St..
nocsEFunxisHiNii

S1IIIKK'H CAIU'LT 11ALU

CARPETS !

W uio mrnariMl tn hIiow fnulotfio
hlbltedln tblscllv.

THIIKE-I'LY- , Ll'v,.! n.,.l '..li....IIHUHSELh, t inji nun nnuii
OHAIN CAIli'ETS, DAMASK and VKNKTI AN

a
LIneo! OILCLOTHS, tOVKULETS,

Water Lancaster, Pa.

HATH AXli CAPS.

HATS.

LEE, the Hatter,
IS BHOWIMI ROME

Nobby Styles in STIFF for Spring.

No. 23 North
maillyd LANCASTKlt, l'A.

NEW
IN ALL THE

Beautiful Spring Styles
--AT

LOWEST PRICES.
CALL SHE THE

LIGHTEST STIFF HAT
IN THE

Weight Ounces.

. STAOTEER & CO,
(SIIULTZ'S OLD

Nob. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTKlt, l'A.

pHAMPAQNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

IMl'OUTEU.
AT HEIGAUT'S OLD WINE

No. 29 Eabt Kihe Stueet.
II. K. ULAYMAKKlt, Apt.

Kstabllshcd,

TO TRESPASSERS ANDNOTICE All persons are for.
hidden on any the lands of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In and
Laucatter counties, vi bother orunln-closed- ,

either for of or
as the law will be enforced UKUlnst

alftrespasslua ouaoldlauds of the undersigned
after this notice.

W M. FUKKMAN,
It. PKUCYAI.DKN,
ED WAltD U.

for JU. heirs.
ocUlUOAw

- CLOTHING.

THIS WEEK

BRENEMAN J

Lancaster, Pa.

CARPETS !

I.iitgcst und Hcwt St'lt-ctt't- l Mun of Cuinitnr, t
:V

IM...I.. LTI1 LltllLMIU (! aLiHiui r. tfcy f u iriiiT. mill lilt lilt 111 ll'S (II
CAUl'KTH. ItAU and CHAIN CAUI'l.TSol "ill

u o usEFUjtyj.su ,v o o oj.i.

THE

CEEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

li Ai

JOHN P. SCHAUM SON'S

No. 24 South (Jiiceu Sli-cot-,

fehW.lyd LANCASTKlt, l'A.

NOTICE. of Luncastcr City viillou
and after APltll.. 1. 1885, nay at hlsolllco, the
iHlnclpal and lntciest (hut date, el nil l.im.
cnstoi city bonds bearing six per cent.
that are duo or payable on Api II l.ltftA
on said bonds vvlllccaso on April 1, 1nS.

(j. F. MYKItS,
niiVCtdiltw CItv Ticusuixt.

ROSCOE MURPHY, V. D. S.,
OBADCATK OF

ThoPcnnsjlvnula Collego of Dental buigery,
with

DIL II. 1). KNIGHT,
331 Neith Queen street, Lancaster, Pit.

Dentistry in all Its brunches.

CUKE

Havana Fillers and Sumatra Wrappers.

IN LA11GK Oil QUANTITIES ALSO

Old Havana Bood Loaf
Constantly on hnnd atinodcnitopiicis.

LEWIS SYLVhbTEl! .V CO.,
Dukound Chestnut Streets, Lancaster,

inuiMuiWAU

ADEIRA AND SHERRY WINESM
Rcigart's Old Wine Storo.

II. L ULAYUAKRIt, Aomt,
No. 21 East lvio bT.

Established 17fc5 feblMfd

STOVE

uoons.

IlLOl'KMNG OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
now tttn

own manufacture speciality Special Attention paid to llm Manufacture of CUbTOM CAHl'hlS.
Alsoafull ItUUS, WINDOW 8HAUES, Ac,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
Oer. West King and Sts.,

CTIFK

HATS

Quoon Stroet,

NEW!

EVERYTHING

CASH
TO

MAIIKET.

Three

D.
STAND),

FINEST

STOIIE,

1783. febntfd

hcicby
lo trespass of

Lebanon
Inclosed

the purpose shooting fish.
lnir, rigidly

COf.KMAN

FUEKUAN.
Attoraey W, Coleman's

is- -

lobiJ-'.'mrti-

tS

to
Interest,
Interest

SMALL

-- AT-

XJ H,n.4ktt 1A t Klcars imvaawMtei Ifl or i

WinndIlrftlBT.iHifenra IfwvnMNiei-R- i hitt oo and ia.oo a. m. nid HXMMBiill

PENN8YLVANI, Jt.viiift&Al

Trains leave Lauras iiliileikfii il'htladclphla i follow

WF.STWAUD. tllndplptjfe
News Express ( ...i... LW a. uuWayrassongert ...... IJ0
siau train VIA Ml, Joy 700

' Hitnj-V- M

Miuig ,.1'JIVini.
iianoyervvccoui...... fTfili.m'ik-- i
rasi l.lnot .......... i.iob, m. 3
r'redoiick Accorn...., ; Voinm'aAt'Ijinc.ntor Aecoin.,.., 1 HlaJriyiHanltlmrg Accom....
t'oltnnlila Accom..... 110" " JB'
Hnrrlshurg JCiprcs. li
Wentcrn Kxprcss f ... HO r "
I'aclflaJSxrircsst l- - " 2uearo 'ifJKASTWARD. incaslor. ,r
Mnll Express ....... i no. in,
rtill'a. Kiprcsi ..... trt '
Knot I.lnof ........... 5:15 '
Hnirlslnirg Express. 1KI
Ijinoastcr Accom, ar JJV3 '
Columbia Accom..... rM
Scashoi-- Express i.vsp.1,1. AJfellolinstown Express I

Hiindny Hall.
liny Express! ......... i8 "W:
lliinlsliiira Accom....

Tbo Marietta Arcoi datlmt lev Col
Ida at 6:40 n. m. and re iV.dr)ettaatfe.V
leaves Colninbla nt 1 uin. anaJr.leaching Marietta at I nd2.. tm.r'Ictlaat20p. in. and i
also, leaves at f):.l3 and vesntK-M.i-r'- vi

Tbo York Accnmuiu I. n leaves Marioth
7:10 and arrives nt I,ai t r at sajo, oonnro-s- t

.Willi Harrlsbura Expi 'HI. .'f, i
Tho Frederick Acco oistlou, wivjt.om1''

Inftal Ijincimtor wll.'i idno. west, t Vi
in., will run through t Jdarlck. i,

Tho Fivdcrick AU nidation, cart, he
C'oluinhlaut liiViind mas Lancaster lit 1

p. in.
Hanover Accommoi n, west, connecting

I.nncnsler with NIhkii XpIVMHtO-JOIUUI-

run thioiiuli to llano inlly, except Bum
Kast I, Inc. west, on lay, when flamred,

slop at DownlnRlown 1'nrkouO
ML. toy, Kllzatiethtoi id Mlddlctown., I

i 1 ho only trains wl run dally.N On 8nrthe Mnll tinln westn iy way of ColuifiM
Leavo dally oxeep inday. s

CORNWALL A JiKHAKON 'A
V iKVUAILUOAliS.

BOl mn.
Tinlns leave I.cbiu lally (oxcept'Snta

aid jo a. in., 12.3) and .v in,
Arrlvo nt Cornwall Vina. m law p. nt t

7.10 p. in. at Conowi itt7.-iun- . tn jlrftinl
P tn.,connectlnirwltl 'I'ennsylTanlaKaUi
lor polnls east and wi

nei
Trains leave Cono o at 70 a. Ul., tiW

8.1V p. in.
Arrlvo at Cornwall ') a. in., tishnd1r

in. ; nt Lebanon nt E in, 4nonnan:lsp
connecting at Leliui with Philadelphia
Heading Halliond for au cast nud wfcf
llio Lebanon and li nt Ilnutch.fiirhlo
town, rinrgtovoand tnont. SWS6"

Tim n.jon. m. iiiilii' tononly atlCorn
Colchrookand Jlcllnl

Wh rvjiE. LBSfe
--

yyALTun a. h IITHU.

Furniture Wareroems.
m,t',

2jO
r

fr
Ea;stKingff.- -

--"S-
LXV5TEEm M

VERY flllBifl

tuiiacv a vn ciaAh"u.
tw- n Wilu

H. KHTEUMAS&CO. it V

t.
Holiday Eresents.

j1

MKKKSCHAUJI .MOKEKS.jNDl' I'ES,
TUIIK1SH I'll h, FllKMCll JHi tAll
ril'ES.CiaAll All CIOAJtETT'J' "OL--

Dt:itV,ClUAllt kiESJIMOKKIt'S t'TS,
C1UA11ETTE C KS, ASH KKCEIV 1.US,

MATCH CASES V.SES.icCfAUIn leal
variety and ut v y lovr prices??

WW

A.CalLjiil vHinine ourFuLWda. Ho
uuumuiuuuuw new.

H. L. STilMJi i,
No. UG diih 0aceuT1rce(.

COAU, .
fi

MARTi: tr&tBH. VTBOL LKAiinnaTAU.
Dealer io AH I h of LafiblKaai Coal

-- Yarb; No, i North Water and r ne
slituts. nbovo Len , I.4icstcr,if ni d

B UMQARDI JW .t JKWfBRU

COAL DEAEERS
Orriues: No. IK) jitbQueeuTalHet, rtd No.

MINorthl'ilncoa et. " "ssr
Yards: Neith jico ttreetjffneai' 'ioadlut;

Depot.
LA .ASTKlt, PAJ

3m .Otfd

10A L.G
M. V. B. CQHC.y

3J0 NOltTH WA1 it STUKEIYTLanc ier. Pa.,
WHOLES A I. itu nxTA li, P(AU"

LUMBE AND00. L.
CONMCCTION VVITI BB TELKPHOalO L CHAJ1IH.

Y'Anu aid OrFl No. $ NORTH V ATKIl
STltEET. 1 lya

J. BWAltl c CO..o.
OflT '1

"V.--

&Jsi

""iJ
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m

r3M-- m
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m
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Jv:if
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Orrica ! No. 20 uiiu....cuiiuiuvfniY'ards: East ' nut and tlai-shi- l trinU.
(8tewart'g Old Yi

liotti Yard and lltocounocieaArlUi Mlhiphone Kxchnuuo iwtmsr r v
srKlNl)l,iKi

octlJindMAl'l

'tEBTAKJXal'

UNDERTAH .NO. A-- ' '

L. lHQTE;to 4

und:;raj$em
Cor. Soull ineefiYisB'Suceti, ."J

.CATkn7l'.)'
r ' i. v

Personal alien u (tlvnn to all ftldi rs ,W
thing in thu Uni taking Unofift-n- l l)e( I

Having secure the BervJe oi'neit t lAS
chUnlc, 1 um p aired to iUi al i Jrtii ii r V ns
sturlns at veiy nodemttt'Bvlcd1 All iililiU.1
Furniluio Uplu tVlodOfre Hty a h0

L.
jaulU-tl-

M

SLATE' WO
tWn UARilLKlilVjDSL

SlANTi:i.S,on y k, frill 1i
by culllnir at ai WOMB.iriiA.$a' ;J
ted cutalo(iue,

vi "
Corner FroL Vid LoeuM K.. (.Plain
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